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Tree species information
Motivation by a wide variety of applications









General trends in remote sensing studies focusing on 
tree species classification
Provide an overview of the current approaches for
classifying tree species
Indentify research gaps and future trends for tree
species classification using remote sensing data
Case study: Bavarian Forest National Park
Overview
Descriptive statistics compiled from 116 selected studies focusing on tree species mapping 
Fassnacht et al.  Remote Sensing of Environment 186 (2016) 64–87
Overview














What is the spatial unit on which species
information should be obtained ?
What is the optimal ground sampling density
(pixel size) of a given sensor to derive tree
species information
Fassnacht et al.  Remote Sensing of Environment 186 (2016) 64–87




























































































Spatial resolution and scale
Fassnacht et al.  Remote Sensing of Environment 186 (2016) 64–87
Spectral resolution and range







Spectral resolution and range
HySpex VNIR forest type WV-2 forest type
Spectral resolution and range
A. Reichmuth  (2013)




Ecotypes, site condition and leaf age


















































GA PLS SVM wrapper






Fassnacht, F. E. et al. (2014): Comparison of Feature Reduction Algorithms for Classifying Tree Species With Hyperspectral Data on Three Central 





































• Coloring of leaves due to senescence (faster decomposition
of chlorophyll pigments in comparison to Anthocyanins and
Carotenoids)
• Green colours of fresh leaves and needles (flowering events)
• Species specific knowledge is preferable over forest
phenology













Architecture of crowns, branching, and foliage
The intensity of backscattered signal is
connected to foliage type, leaf type , leaf
orientation, leaf dumping and foliage density
Mid‐infrared and thermal‐infrared sensors
Species related traits
Fassnacht et al.  Remote Sensing of Environment 186 (2016) 64–87




























Considered classes have to match the research question
The data should be represenative for the site of investigation
The spatial scale should match the problem under investigation
The data should acknowledge the underlying assumption of applied
methodology ( e.g. minimum number of samples per class etc.)
Observation errors should be known and their impact on the results
should be discussed
Samples should be spatially independent




Simple data splitting (70% of training, 30% of validation)





















Non‐parametric machine learning methods (RF, SVM), using 
mixed sets of input variables (spectral, texture, geometric, 
indices)
Methods for tree species
classificaton
Fassnacht et al.  Remote Sensing of Environment 186 (2016) 64–87






























































































Laboratory Calibration Vicarious Calibration
Iterative Adaptive Smoothing Filter, 
Savitzky-Golay Filter
Attitude and Position Data, 
DEM Boresight Misalignment Angles
Radiative Transfer Model, 
Meteorologic Data
















Set‐up of training and validation data reference data set
Depending on geometric resolution of remote sensing data:
Single trees crown










Photochemical Reflectance Index ܴܲܫ ൌ ఒఱయభ೙೘ିఒఱళబ೙೘
ఒఱయభ೙೘ାఒఱళబ೙೘ e.g. vegetation productivity
Red Edge NDVI ܴܧܰܦܸܫ ൌ ఒళఱబ೙೘ିఒళబఱ೙೘
ఒళఱబ೙೘ାఒళబఱ೙೘ e.g. general vegetation health







ோா஽ e.g. estimation of over‐story LAI
Normalized Difference Infrared Index ܰܦܫܫ ൌ ఒఴభవ೙೘ିఒభలరవ೙೘
ఒఴభవ೙೘ାఒభలరవ೙೘ e.g. plant water content



















• Evaluation of classification accuracy
• Test data set






Evaluation based on Cohen‘s kappa and F‐Scores
Kappa: κ = (p − po e)/(1 − p )e
p istheobservedagreementratio,and
p istheexpectedagreement.
F1score: F1 = 2 ×
precision × recall
precision + recall









Species composition northern part
Species English Abbrevation Pixels Color
Abies alba European silver fir AA 543
Acer pseudoplatanus Sycamore maple AP 371
Alnus glutinosa European alder AG 204
Betula pendula Silver birch BP 329
Fagus sylvatica European beech FS 1408
Fraxinus excelsior European ash FE 386
Larix decidua European larch LD 346
Picea abies Norway spruce PA 725
Pinus mugo Mountain pine PMu 237
Populus tremula European aspen PT 120
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VNIR SWIR VI DTM Treecount
All X X X X X
SpecInd X X X
Spectral X X
SWIR X
SWIRfull X X X X
VNIR X
VNIRfull X X X X
Results
F1-Scores
Data DTM Kappa AA AP AG BP FS FE LD PA PMu PT PM
all True 0.77 0.67 0.74 0.82 0.75 0.90 0.82 0.81 0.77 0.95 0.67 0.55
all False 0.64 0.55 0.56 0.58 0.60 0.86 0.69 0.67 0.73 0.86 0.31 0.07
specind False 0.58 0.56 0.29 0.48 0.55 0.80 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.88 0.59 0.14
spectral False 0.55 0.46 0.24 0.47 0.36 0.77 0.64 0.59 0.69 0.92 0.36 0.08
swir False 0.53 0.52 0.32 0.36 0.23 0.74 0.69 0.52 0.71 0.82 0.06 0.00
swirfull True 0.80 0.77 0.74 0.85 0.81 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.83 0.96 0.74 0.45
swirfull False 0.63 0.49 0.54 0.67 0.64 0.85 0.74 0.64 0.66 0.91 0.47 0.07
vnir False 0.46 0.37 0.27 0.44 0.29 0.76 0.48 0.53 0.52 0.86 0.28 0.07
vnirfull True 0.77 0.71 0.82 0.82 0.74 0.90 0.81 0.80 0.76 0.95 0.72 0.65
vnirfull False 0.62 0.47 0.55 0.56 0.65 0.83 0.65 0.63 0.70 0.88 0.53 0.19
Results
SWIR + Spectral indices + DTM + Treecount
Results
VNIR + SWIR + Spectral indices
Results






















Full spectral coverage (VNIR‐SWIR) was very useful
Spatial resolution of 3.2 m was sufficient
Training data sampling is difficult, especially for the
minority classes
























Transfer Classification algorithm to Šumava NP
Include phenological information (multitemporal 
SPOT 5)
Discriminate between dense and open stands
Multitemporal analysis
Tree species naming conventions
Latin English German
Acer pseudoplatanus Sycamore Maple Bergahorn
Populus tremula European Aspen Pappel
Betula pendula European White Birch  Weissbirke
Fagus  sylvatica European Beech Buche
Pinus mugo Scots Pine Kiefer
Alnus glutinosa European Alder Roterle
Fraxinus excelsior European Ash Esche
Picea abies Norway Spruce Fichte 
Larix decidua European Larch Lärche
Abies alba European Silver Fir Weisstanne
Pseudotsuga menziesii Douglas Fir Douglasie
Sallow Weide
Common Rowan Eberesche
Questions ?
University of Zurich> Dr. Nicole Pinnel • 10th
EARSel SIG Imaging Spectroscopy 
Workshop > 21.April 2017
DLR.de  •  Chart 77
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